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near onnugh.

_ . . ! : Mann Is In Cleveland. Well ,

Cleveland Is n sort of charmed tnmo-

thcso dnya.-

TIIK

.

next tlmo the Newborry bill is-

up In the semite Taylor will boon hand
to answer roll call.-

A

.

CITY llko n man must either RO for-

ward

¬

in growth or it is bound to RO-

backward. . It cannot stand still for any
lonpth of time.-

EXSKNATOH

.

JOHN C. STOONEU 1ms

given UD polities forever and will ro-

pumo

-

the practice of law in which ho is-

a master. Sensible man.

THE local weather observer , doubtless
does his best to give. Omaha a variety of
weather , but it coniinuos to bo monot-

onously

¬

pleasant in spite of his predic-

tiona
-

Butjio will have hia inning a-

llttlo Inter.

TIIK death of Gould has knocked out
some of the seventh sons of the seventh
daughter. Nearly all these soothsayers
and clairvoyants predicted that Gould
would bo blown to atoms or stabbed to
death by some wild-oyod anarchist.
But ho died peacefully in his bod.

Sioux City ijeoplo are rejoicing
over the fact that they are to" have an-

other
¬

packing houao. It is a peculiarity
of the of that town that they

' not only rejoice over tlio birth of every
now enterprise but immediately go to
work and start another to keep it com ¬

pany.
_

TIIEHK is ono man who has not yet
boon mentioned an a candidate for
United States senator , but we violate no
confidence in assuring the motnbors-
olocl

-

that ho would not decline the
office. His name , lot it bo kept dark as

i long us possible , is Julius Hamlet
Cooloy.
_

Omaha boys going to Chicago
hereafter nro warned not to "act sus-

piciously"
¬

or wear a black silk hand-
kerchief

¬

around their nocks. Chicago
policemen who cannot arrest a crook
and are ashamed of their inefficiency
nro ready to pounce upon such grave
offenders.-

IT

.

is a good sign to note the interest
displayed by the manufacturers of
Omaha in the proposed exposition build ¬

ing. Not only manufacturers , but every
clans of business mon should help this
enterprise by financial assistance. It
will bo bread' cast upon the waters
which will return before many days.-

GOVKUNOU

.

OriiioitNH of Wyoming ,

like many another ardent bourbon ,

Eoems to have gone off hnlf-coekcd. The
BtaJ.o board of canvassers announce that
they will proceed to canvass the vote
and will issue the cortlficato to Osbornc
without delay. Ills undignified scramble
and ridiculous antics wore unnecessary..-

HON.

.

. . O. M. LAMIIKUTBON 1ms been
honored with the appointment to fill
the vacant assistant secretaryship in
the Treasury department for the porloi ]

that will intervene between now and
the 4th of March. Mr. Ltunbortsoi
doubtless appreciates the compliment
but wo doubt whether he would refuse
to fill the goat in the United States
eonato after the 4th of March if the3

legislature should sco lit to elect him.-

IN

.

oiicuNiHlNG the next house wo dc
not want any man of the Elder hrani-
in the speaker's chair to appoint sifting
committees at the behest of tha junta o
jobbers and bogus claimants. The pee

1 ! pie of Nebraska have a right to domain
fair play for legislation that will pro-
mote their interests and curtail the ru-
imclty of spoilsmen and jobbers. The ;

want a man who will not sift out tin
good bills and sift in the bad bills.

Till ! most amusing thing at this mo-

ment is the congratulations of the dom
ocratio organs of the country at larg
Unit the bottom has not fallen out o

business , although three weeks hnv
elapsed elneo the election of Grove
Cleveland. What is there surprising i

tills ? Harrison is still at the helm an
the democratic congress is not likely t-

bo in full session before the first Tuoi
day in December , 1693 , There is tini
enough for u good deal of crockery tt-

bo smashed long before that date , an
even if there isn't tiny snmshup it wl-

bo because the country does not b (

Hove that the democrats moan to carr
out their free trade and wildcat mono
planks.

The fiocond session of Iho Fiftysecondc-
ongrcBS begins today. As this is the
short Ho'alon , coming to nn end March I

next , it is not expected to develop much
that will bo important or jiar'loulnrly-
interesting.

'
. Tlioro will probably bo no-

furlhor llnltcrlng with the larilT , as tlio
democrats will doslro to louvo that work
until they come into control of the
government. Democratic senators will
doubtless nmUo an effort to pass the
free raw material bills which nro In thu
senate llnnnco cominUtoo * but it is not
at all likely that they will succeed in
persuading, republican senators that it.-

is. their duty to support thcso free trade
monsux s. The passage ot the fro : wool
bill would cut olT , it is estimated ,

$25,000,0 ))0 of revenue , and in the pres-
ent

¬

condition of the treasury such a loss
would uo disastrous. Mr. Sprlligor ,

chairman of the house ways and moans
committee , claims that the passage of
the free wool bill , of which ho is Iho
author , would bo followed by such nn
increase in the consumption of woolen
foods us to greatly swell the importa-
tions

¬

, thereby more than mnlring up for
the loss of Tovcnuo from wool , but as It-

nannot bo cor.alnly known that this
would bo the result the safe plan Is to-

rotsiin a sure eourco ct revenue , und
this , doubtless , is what the republican
senators will decide to do-

.No
.

currency legislation is lobe ex-

pected
¬

, it. would bo useless to pass a
free silver bill , granting that It could
bo done , for the reason that it would en-

counter
¬

the veto of the president.
Possibly an effort will bo made lo re-
peal

¬

tlio law requiring the secretary of
the treasury to purchase '1,600,000ounces-
of silver monthly , but it is doubtful
whether it would succeed , notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that the democratic
party is committed against it. The
probability is that the democrats in uon-

grois
-

will conclude to lot the law re-

main
¬

until they are In full control of
that body. In the matter of appropri-
ations

¬

the democrats of the house will
endeavor to cut down everything to the
lowest point practicable. This is the
determination of Mr. Ilolmnn , chair-
man

¬

of the appropriations committee ,*

and very likely ho will bo supported in-

it by his party colleagues , who see
trouble ahead in providing fortho de-

mands
¬

upon the treasury.
The question of an extra session of the

Fifty-third congress is being very ear-
nestly

¬

discussed by the democrats , and
they appear to bo about equally di-

vided
¬

on it. The decision of the ques-
tion

¬

of course rests wholly with Mr.
Cleveland , and it baa been understood
that ho did not favor it , but it is now
said th.U he has boun induced to take a
different view of the matter by having
shown to him the expediency of admit-
ting

¬

Now Mexico and Arizona to state-
hood

¬

in order to iiialto sure of a demo-
cratic

¬

senate. Bills for the admission
of those territories are now in the hands-
et the senate , and if they nro not passed
at this session it is thought that the
Fifty-third congress will bo called in
extra session very soon after Mr.
Cleveland becomes president. The ad-

vocates
¬

of nn extra session urge that it-

is the duty of the party elected to power
to proceed as soon as possible to put
into effect its promises to the people.
" Wo can glvo no peed protest , " says
Mr. Springer , "for withholding the
benefits wo have offered the people
through a revision of the tariff. Wo
have denounced the tnrill as a robbery-
.It

.

is now our duty to afford relief. "
This is the argument of the extra ses-
sion

¬

advocates , and it must bo-

fossed that it has force.

Sia&'S OF UUTTKIl TIMKS.

Unless the signs of the times arc
wholly misleading , Omaha is on the eve
of a marked improvement in her finan-
clal situation. This city has pulled
through this prolonged period of de-

pression
¬

with unimpaired credit. The
boom has loft fewer scars in our ma-

terial
¬

prosperity than , in that of atij
city of like situation. The reaction hat
boon severe enough to satisfy the most
incorrigible pessimist , but no such suf-
fering in purse or progress lias been ex-
perienced here as in neighboring cities
whore the boom lasted longer and col-
lapsed more completely. Those fact !

ore in the inonny centers o-

th 3 east , and hence Omaha public am
private securities have taken high rank
A growing young city must dcpom
upon outside capital largely to bade tin
enterprise of her citizens. The Dinahs
brain must direct , but the eastern cap-
Italist must furnish the means whicl
shall produce results. Tlio ease will
which money can no obtained for in-

vestment in this city shows how stronj
the faith of the country at largo is ii
this young metropolis. In fact , invest-
ment agents in this city have loner sine
discovered that eastern people have
more abiding and pronounced faith i

the future of Iho city than many of ou
local capitalists. While regretting th-

indllToronco of our own people , wo fin
in the confidence of others the ground
for anticipating a marked advance i

material conditions in the coming yeai
Among the enterprises which nr

more or less certain to bo oan-ie
through and which will certainly ii-

vlgorato the buiiness pulse of tbo con
munity are the Kant Omaha and Ni-

bniska Central railway enterprise
The ono will stimulate the oilier an
thus push both the more rapidly. Th
idea sn often canvassed of bringing th-

watoi3 of the Platte or Klkhoru rivet
to our doors for power for faotorie
electric light and street inotuiHis tn !

ing definite shape. Some of our cot
sorvutivo capitalists are giving th
undertaking their very cordial supper
and it ia stated that at least ono linn i

brokers has stated that there will bo i

dilliculty whatever in obtaining tl
funds tp carry forward the scheme who
it Is once formulated and ready to 1

proposed to investors.
Then among the smaller and yet in-

portnnt projects for improvement in
the manufacturers' oxppsltion buildini
the now $400,000 hotel , the union dope
the government building , xho now Fo
Omaha structures and u Half doze
others all practically certain of reulizl-
ion. . They will nil employ labor ai
require nn expenditureof capital. O
Jobbing trade has never been so goi-

y | and our manufacturers never felt
confident of the future. In the lauguaj

of nn Omaha ImtiUor , "tho people of

this city have now ranched the point
when they can measure thooxtontof
their obligations mid plan dollnltbly lo
meet them. " In other words , the 'opt-

Toin
-

of the depression lias boon reached
and the people have turned to look up
Instead of down.

All thosn things lend to the ono con ¬

clusion. Wo shall sae bettor limes the
coming year-

.cm

.

; rnuM .t nunrn.
The old hordes of tnxoaters nnd-

bnrnacles nro getting ready for another
descent upon trio capital. When the
legislature convenes they will bo quar-
tered

¬

at the nrlnclpal hotels , lee-rolling
for soft berths and sinecures that will
pay them $15 to S4 n dny. besides per-
quisltes

- ,

fo : banging around the com-

mittee rooms and doing nothing.
The fact is there will bo nothing for

the committees to do during the first
three or four weeks of the session nnd
there is no more ifSo for this horde of
committee clerks than there is for a
fifth wheel to a wagon.

The legislature never does any active
committee work until utter It has got
through fighting over tlio cleolion of a
United States saunter. The money paid
to needless committee clorlcd and more
needless sorgeants-at-arms , cloak room
janitors and superintendents of cuspi-

dors
¬

is a down right waste and a high-
handed

¬

robbery ot the taxpayers.
Worse than that oven , most ot these
hangers-on are moro cr.ppors ar.d. eaves-
droppers for the oil-room managers and
lobby. They have 1100033 to tbo floors
and cloak room-i while the legislature is-

in active session. They hoar the mem-
bers

¬

express their private views about
candidates and bills and report to their
corrupt employers. Tlio result is the
state house is filled with spies paid out
ot the state treasury.

With organized boodln combines ,

working members at the hotels and a
gang of spies and conspirators operating
upon them in the committee rooms and
elon.k rooms and on the very Moor of the_

legislative halls , the wcalc-kiioed and
the venal member' nro easily caught in

the meshes of the ST rantulas that fasten
their poisoned futiirs upon their victims
and hold them fast to do their bidding.-

If
.

the coming legislature is to bo a
real i-c.form legislature it will give a
wide , berth to the horde of political
vagrants and rounders who always in-

fest
¬

the capital when the legislature
convenes and pester members to do'.ith-
to cot on Iho legislative payroll under
some nrolext.-

n

.

nni'.uiT.Mixr.
The annual report of the secretary of

the interior is n comprehensive review
ot the multifarious work of that depart-
ment

¬

, with Important recommendations
which should command the careful at-

tention
¬

of congress. The department
has been conducted on ousinoss princi-
ples

¬

nnd the result is soon in important
reforms un'.l improvements. It has
roaohed uiii1or the present administra-
tion

¬

, its rcatest exp insion and it has
been brought to n bettor working basis
than over before.

Thus , for the lirst time in manyyoars ,

the ironora.1 land olllco is on current
business. The vast accumulation at
the date when Iho present administra-
tion

¬

came into power has been disposed
of , together with moro than ! 500,000

cases since , and , :is Secretary Noble
says , "Iho condition of this bureau no
longer carries any ropronch against the
government. " It is an interesting fact
that there has boon issuec1. under the
present administration moro than
double the number of agricultural pat-
ents

¬

issued under the preceding ono ,

the excess in the acreage being 37,050-
840

,-
acros. It is also noteworthy that

the area of public lands surveyed under
the present administration is nearly
four times greater than during the
previous four years.

The secretary says with regard tc
forest reserves that the nolicy adopted
by this administration has' been most
beneficent nnd far-roicliitig: in its re-

sults
¬

, and ho recomtnonds that those
rosorvntlous recolvo protection. Tlioro
are now five national parks , which nro
being well cared for and nro regaining
tlioir natural beauty nnd attractiveness
The report shows that irrigation is
making steady progress with mos' '

bonolleial results. Regarding educa-
tional woi-k among the Indians it has
greatly increased and improved in-

olllcicncy. . Nearly 20,000 Indian chil-
dren are enrolled in tlio schools , the in-

crciiuo during1 the last three year
amounting to 1 ! ! pot- cent The intoi-osl
that has boon manifested by tho.pre.setr
administration in the welfare and ad-

vnncomont qf Iho Indian lias resulted
the secretary of the interior , "it

lifting him still nearer to elvlltzntioi
from the Irirbarism in which ho wa
found upon this continent. His physica
condition has boon iui [ roved by oitho
supplying him with bottoi- food , cloth-
ing , and shelter , or encouraging him t
labor to mallorato Ills own condition. '
Twenty-six million acres of land hav
been restored to the public domai
through agi-comonts negotiated will
Indian tribes , nnd 10,000,0(10( moro acre
are ombracml inagrooments awailin
ratification. Tlio number of Indian
wlio liuvo become eltiuons by takin
allotments of land is 5900. The wot-

of
-

allotting lands is In progress aiiion-
avll trlbus qualified to recolvo lands ii-

fcovoralty and thus acquire )

The public forests continue to b

preyed upon by trespassers , Iho va'uo' i

timber lost in this way during tlio yon
amounting to nearly $ . >0l00.) !) Th
forests nro receiving bettor protootio
than formerly , but it would sooin tin
the government could very well nlTor-

to stilt further improve it. The forei
commissioner racommonds n gonon
law defining the conditions under1 whlc
timber may bo tnhon from tlio publi
lands and what shall constitute unluv-
ful taking ni the public timber , but it-

to little purpose to muko laws if tl
Bro

power is not provided to enforce thoi
Referring to the debts of the PnolJ

it , railroads to the government the tecr-
tury

rtm
says that contrary to tlio 1mpro-

slon of Iho. public the roads are not i

aid
default to the government1 , they lm
paid yearly all thut the law as dolliu-
by the supreme court of the Unlit
States requires them to nay. The BC

go rotary urges that some curly logislatl'
action bo taken In the matter of provii

Ing for n sott0njpnt|| with the Pacific
railroads ,

OMAHA has roa hed Hint slajjo ot her
growth that i nianus at the hands ot-

her local caoltullsts concerted effort in
the inauguration of enterprises that
promlpo to Inci-offto her innnufacturlng
facilities nnd oxiond her commerce. In
other words , O.mnhncapitalists must ex-

hibit
¬

by tholr ojwu , Investments the con-

Ildcnco
-

they pnOijlss In the future of this
city. Mnny of'bur millionaires have
acquired thcir'w&iUh' by the advance In
corner lots anif'tfo'

, ) conversion of corn-
fields

¬

Into suburban residence property.
This mode of accumulating wealth docs
not build up a city. Mon who have
made tholr fortunes by Iho spontaneous
growth of Omaha and by the super-
Human

-

exertions of 14, handful of really
live , wide-awake business men who have
ventured into various enterprises should
not bo nllowed to shirk thoii- duty to
contribute toward pushing the 'work
which others have begun.-

SKCUKTAUY

.

NOIIMJ assures the coun-

try
¬

in his annual report that the gov-

ernment
¬

directors of the Union Pacific
railroad have unanimously endorsed tlio
old Sidney Dillon plan of debt extens-

ion.
¬

. Wo should have boon very much
surprised if Iho directors had not unani-
mously

¬

endorsed that or any other plan
which the Union Pacific managers de-

sired
¬

them to endorse. The Union
Pacific government directors have been
unanimous over since the days of Gov-

ernment
¬

Director Snow , who is said lo
have tried to hold up the road for the
mere trillo of 825.000 to satisfy his con-

scientious
¬

scruples. But since ills dny
government directors have not been so
particular about trillos.-

TIIK

.

polo nuisance is a thing to bo
condemned by all who object lo the ob-

struction
¬

of the streets , but tlio anchor
polo planted in the street at nn angle ,

sometimes in Iho sidewalk , is simply
hideous.-

AIIOUT

.

the only thing the silver con-

ference
¬

will agree upon is lo disagree.

The Coiiililnutlmi linns Together.

The rumors of a boor trust will not bo
thoroughly relied upon until they nro backed
ui by reports of brctzcl , Wienerwurst and
kraut trusts.

A Itlm'nliil ; Kovoliitluti.-
Actc

.

tlcraM.
Cuba appears to be potting ready for

another slrugple against Spanish rule. The
Cubans are ratliev poor talkers , but they
are excellent shuts ,

H'y i f Vatir.-
Midi.

.
.

The prohibitionists will fall about 070,000,

votes sbort of the million they had hoped to
cast at the natioiijil election. Still they
made n K-iin of over. 80,000 as compared with
four years ago. t

c ( I Wliilo You AVuIt.
.

Stealing close states is ono of the favorite
political arts of all ''parties in the west , and
the complexion of.-sevcral legislatures in the
new pocket statcf wpn't be known until the
game of theft Is ended.

According to .
( numerous democratic cx-

chiuifres
-

the.republican party had become
intoxicated on the protection idea , and'ncc-
ordincf

-
to numerous republican exchanges

tbo democrats resorted to the British gold
cure in order to disperse the jag.-

ti

.

) tin- rolnt.-
I'lillailelphla

.
Ledger.-

A
.

speaker at a political pratticring in To-
ronto

¬

the other evening vehemently declared
that Canada would never annex itself with
tbe United States it would fight first. If
this country was anxious for annexation tills
declaration would perhaps be discouraging
news , but as there? is no evidence of this
being the case , the premature refusal is a
forcible reminder of the concluding lines of a
certain well known old English song :

" 'Then I'll not marry you , my pretty maid , '
'Nobody axed you , sir , ' she said. "

tlio Court' * Dignity.-
jmrt

.

Democrat.
Judge Ryan , of the Sixth Iowa district ,

has made a departure which is attracting
attention. . He has prohibited smoking in his
court and ordered Unit lawyers keep their
feet off the table while examining witnesses.-
In

.

most court rooms smoking is prohibited
during the sessions of court. Hut when it
comes to compelling a lawyer to keep his feet
on the floor and his hands out of his pockets
that is quite another thing. It savors strongly
of the blue laws. .ludgo liyan has started a-

revolution. . Ho is in danger of being waylaid
by the lawyers of his court and called a czar
or something worse.

About Kmtui'iit Ncliraxlums.
Judge Crounso , elected governor of Ne-

braska
¬

on the republican ticket , is a gentle-
man

¬

of the old school , beloved by young and
old. His eldest daughter , ono of the nmst
beautiful and highly cultured women in the
country , is the wife of G. M. Hitchcock , son
and heir of the late Senator Hitchcock and
editor of the greatest jteinocratin paper in
the state. His campaign against the Judge
was decidedly lacking in vigor. New York
Herald.

This is complimentary to Judge Crouuse ,

very complimentary to his daughter , less
complimentary to his son-in-law nnddccid-
edly

-

uncomplimentary to his democratic
paper. _

A l.niil'i'llVant.; .

i'miio
A desirable person to fill the position ol

United States beimtor from Nebraska , lit
must bo a iniin of good parts , strong and
healthy , able to do a good day's work foi
the people , and fight. If need for them. Ik
must bo free from the national disease ol
consumption , known by its sign of its hcctii
( lush ot corruption , .so that the servant ol
the people , when hu appears In the mnltirki
district of Washipgton , will have strength
to throw oil'nil the invasions ol
the disease. 'uVgreat many per-
sims have already implied for the
dangerous position.'iiprobabiy because
are patriotic nnd wish to .servo their country
by becomhi' ',' martyfe to the disease. Olh'cu
have applied for the position , not knowing
llio character ciT the place they so imiL-l

covet and how life disease that Infests tin
eapitiil of tln im ifQ! would make life bur
dciisomc to IhcnOqlSikiiiK their very bone ;

11 ache to carrytil&r muddled head. To al-

ii , such persons it would he a kindness if theh-
o friondu advised tlu-in to withdraw thoii
. applications Those having corporatloi

. high protcultvo ftymptnins that Icai-
tor trusts , a ml otlv ' putrifactions of bus !

ness need not apply. 'None wanted but lliosi
who are clean , healthy and honest and faith-
ful to the Interests of the people while in ;

it corruption pointed neighborhood.-

Ciovornor

.

Hussell of Massachusetts , dc-

clined to approve a bill Using his unlciii
compensation at $4,000 per annum , but signci-
it when it was made to provide the highe
salary for his successor. lie Is now abou-
to become an if8OU , ) governor , as his ow-
successor. .

A statue of the celebrated physician , .1

1Murion Sinia , wrought by Muller of Muaicl
will bo placed in one of the New York park-
as suon as the park Ixiard ylvo their permit
slon and asaigi s the site. 'J'lie statue Is th
result of a amiicrlptlon among the mudic.ii
profession in many countries.

When Kdward ICverott IIulo wrote hi-
story of "My Double and How lie Umll-
Me , " ho was probably unaware of the stron-
resemblutuo existing between himself an

(
, another man , who , fortunately , never had

chance to compromise the good doctor b-

to anv pei'sonutlon of him. To a Doston mui
1- trawling in l umpe , was once shown a jili

turn of n person nnd ho wis naked to ny
who It was. The i-eply was. Kdward M-
verett Halo , m Arab eo-Uume " H proved ,

however that the photograph represented n
real Arali. than living In Cairo , lint the like-
ness

¬

to Dr. Hale WHS very striking.-
To

.

OniumiH , the pi-eat republican leader ,
who called during the rceont Hlness of-
Spain's boy king nnd Inquired , "How Is-

Alfonsito ? thn latter , after a moment's
hesitation , replied , sodntclv : "To mamma I-

am Alfonsito ( little Alfonso , ) to thce 1 am
the khig. " He is now In the Tth year of hia
age.H.V

. his family name the Karl of Dunniven ,
who is expected lo como over after the
American cup next year , would bo plain Mr.
Quln , but. In addition to the Dunraven title ,
he Is Karl of Mount Karl , Viscount Mount
Karl , Viscount Adarc , Huron Adaro , Huron
Kcnry. and a hnroiipt. Ills ynrht will use
other Ballast besides.

Detroit boasts of the faet that no less than
llfty actors and actresses claim that city as
their home , some of whom really know how
to act. Owen Kmveett. W. H. Power and
May hlltcmore are the most notable of the
number , l awrcnce Hm-rett began his thc-
ulric.il

-
career in Detroit and the people

claimed him as a Dctrolter-
.KxSeiiatmSpoimpr

.

of Wisconsin , v.ho ran
for the governorship this year on the repub-
lican

¬

ticket , but was defeated , will continue
In the practice of law. but will enter no part ¬

nership. When hi-settles In Milwaukee , as-
he intends to do before long , he will open an-
ofllce for himself , and make a place there for
his sons , be wishes to train up in the
legal profession-

.Stcele
.

Mackaye Is an absorbed student of
reptile lore. At one lime he kept a rattle-
snake

¬

at large in bis study. He would wrllo
with the creature coiled up on his table , its
head close beside his hand. The theory
upon which ho tamed this pet was that a
snake Is charmed by rhythmical motion , and
is only dangerous when angered by a move-
ment

¬

that disturbs this symmetry of action-

.irrxrti

.

win i.Kii.si..iroits.K-

Ycmont

.

Flail : The legislator who will
interest himself in the subject of good coun-
try

¬

roads this winter will be In touch with
the people. There is no question Unit is
nearer the hearts of the people and none
that more strictly concerns their financial
and social welfare. _

Plattsinonth Journal : AVllh the balance
of poxver in their hands the democrats in the
Nebraska legislature will have a most excel-
lent

¬

chance to secure a reduction of state ex-
penses.

¬

. The United States scnalorship
should not be allowed to overshadow the In-

terests
¬

of the taxpayer. Nebraska has about
the most expensive state government extant.
The chance to do good is a great one.-

Sioux.
.

County Join-mil : The road laws of
Nebraska are likely to receive a good deal of
attention at the hands of the coming legisla-
ture.

¬

. The subject is one in which iwlltlcs or
partisanship docs not enter. To provide that
all road tax be paid In money and a compe-
tent

¬

road supervisor bo provided to expend
the same in the building of roads which will
bo permanent would save the farmers a great
deal each year in the wear , breakage of har-
ness

¬

and vehicles and also in horseflesh.
Nebraska City News : Some of the papers

of the state are making their biennial sug-
gestions

¬

to the members of the legislature m
regard lo the abominable system of assess-
ing

¬

in vogue in this state. The people and
the papers have pleaded loud and long for a
change , but no attention has been paid to
their complaints. To say that we have the
worst system of assessing of any state in the
union but faintly expresses it. Some coun-
ties

¬

assess at one-sixth , others at one-fourth ,

one-third and some at its cash value. The
next legislature should pass a law making
the assessments uniform all over the state.

Wayne Democrat : Both of the constitu-
tional

¬

amendments were defeated , more from
a lack of interest than from any opposition
on the part of the voters. Both were good
measures and ought to have been adopted ,
but under the peculiar constitution of the
state a proposed amendment stands a very
slim show of being ratified by the people ;

and In order to secure needed reforms in the
constitution of the state it will bo absolutely
necessary to hokl another constitutional con-
vention

¬

, and this is one of the needed re-
forms

¬

that ought to receive atttcntion at the
hands of the selons who gather in Lincoln
next winter.

West Point Republican : For years the
people of Nebraska have been demanding an
elective railway commission and the very
lirst opportunity they got they went to the
] ells and defeated a proposed amendment to
the constitution looking to that end. The
next legislature should not adjourn without
making provision for a constitutional conven-
tion

¬

for the state of Nebraska. Under the
present ballot law it is almost impossible to
carry a constitutional amendment , no matter
how badly the people want it. Under our
present system of voting and manner of
printing ballots , it defeats any amendment
for the simple reason that a majority of the
voters will not take the trouble to properly
mark their ballots.-

Howells
.

Journal : One thing that should
receive attention at the hands of the legis-
lature

¬

this winter is the passage of a law
regulating the ussssment of real and per-
sonal

¬

property. As it is at present there is-
no uniform method of assessing property in
the various counties. In some localities
property is assessed at one-third its value ,

in others at one-fourth , and there are in-
stances

¬

where property is not assed at more
than one-sixth of its value. There is some-
thing

¬

radically wrong in this mode of doing
business , as some counties pay much more
than their Just share of taxation for state
purposes , while others pay much less. This
should , in some way , be equalized. In our
opinion the only proper way to remedy this
matter is ( o pass a law that shall provide for
the assessment of all property at its actual
cash value. This would place every taxpayer
on an even footing. Under this mode of doing
business the levies would not have to be so-
high'and every dollar's worth of property
would bear its proportion of taxation. Of
course such a change in the law would be
looked upon with favor by railroad com-
panies

¬

ami other largo corporations , but that
met should not deter our members in the
legislature from doing their duty by the
peoplo. Wo believe that there are enough
fair-minded , justice-loving members elci'ted-
to the next legislature to secure tlio passage
of such a measure as we hereof speak. Not
alone would such a measure provide equal
taxation for all properly , but ll would place
our own state In a better light before the
citizens of other states. As it Is at , present ,

our state is quoted id not moro more than
one-fourth of its actual value , while our
bonded and mortgaged Indebtedness appears
in round numbers without any reduction.
Let such a law be passed and the people will
rise as one man and ble-s their representa-
tives

¬

for Introducing and lighting through
such a beneficial measure.-

I

.
-*-

T1CKI.INII T.IKK-UFFS ,

Chicago Trllmno ! "Ah. Ihero. mlco eye-
echtlmed

-, ! "

thucat , pouncing on llu-lr owner-

.Alchlon

.

Oloboi It U a pllythul women cvoi
become older Ihan Hi ,

WiishliiBloirStnr : Thu"iiian with a month'-
imiy not Imvn as much iiilml MIMIC iitlici
people , Iml hu i usually a good dual mou-
ocunomlcal with It.

Philadelphia Tlnieu : No pawnbroker wli
imilorlako to cimril vomit ; men from iceklcn-
dissipation , liit) hu'll liccp wall-It for ilium-

.rinilrii

.

: .laxxun bay the racu In lift
Is nut lo thu fait.

Now Oilcans Plc.-iynmi : If u man Mays a-

heinu ulshls he will not bo found ma.-

Huston

.

Traveler : A Mveut little lycar-
ohl lidded thh , cliiiiso li her ovinilim | )

tlinothiMnlalii : 'lAnd pleiii-o hulp Kiaiiilm-
inotID talk MI much when Iliuples ol hiirned. '

I WashliiKlnn Plar : "IU Is otm of Hiumoa-
uiiiiilliirin.rMiiis I Know of , " Mild Mtu-

."How
.

N tliitlV"-
"Why , iii'coidliis 10 your duH-riptlon , he 1

wjuinc' , comiout llul-footi'd and bus u lo.vo-
bend. . "

1 liroolilvn I-lfo : Irate rather-Tho Idea of
MIII

1il of iiiliio disgracing HID liy Iwlnj ? uni" U- (

ilr for ilnmKi'imi"anil dUoideily cimilncl-
Wlitil

ilt
did Iho Jmltfo wiy to

u know you. flu said : "Wi-11 , ono ciin'l hlnm-
Iho bov MI much , IU-'H a chip oil' the old block ,

I. and hi ) lu-t mo oil' with a reprimand.-

Hlfllncs

.

i , ! A yiinmj lady from Indiana wa
s-

i

from diiiwnlmr tlio other day and sh-
lias sent tliuyoiini; man fniiriiimrlauf liutui-
niitnie as a tuki-ii of iiiirclatlou.r-

lutlitcr

| | ) .

(indiniMir( ,

Ho used to como Into thn Moro
In fiiiicy vtMim-iuyeil ,

Ami oh ! tho. nccklli-ji tliitt he wore ,

Thu colura he. dl > iiluyud !

Hut now no tlnthiihoul him lurk ,

OiullllVicnt | ilan > lic'N biilll ;

Ahis ! hh bust wlilMiunl ul uurlc-
t'tion u ijiilU.

FAVORS AN EXTRA SESSION

Olovolantl Said to Bellovo Tlml U is Quito
Necessary ,

HE NEEDS A LITTLE ENCOURAGEMENT

Crl p , Wlillnrymitl Uiu-mini : In A-

rortnln HIP ScnthiiiMil Aituing the MemI-
ICM

-

n * to thn l'Hry to
IU-

WASIIIMITOX Hrniur or'I'm : Hr.i : , )

Mil KoniTiir.Nin Stumer , )
WASIIINIITO.V , 1) . U. . Dee. 4. }

1t Is stated upon tlio authority of a n n-

gressman
-

who got his iuforinatlou from
SVeakcr Crisp that Pirsl.lcnt-oU-i.-t. Cleve-
land

¬

really believes there should bo an o.Mi-a
session of the Kitty-third congress ami If
the democrats of tlio country will only sus-
tain

¬

him In doing so ho will call an extra
session. U is stated further that a lot of-
"feelers" are to bi thrown out during the
next few weolis by CtlspWhitney. . Gorman ,
and others with a view to securing an ex-
pression

¬

of sentiment upon tin- subject of-
an extra session. The opinion of democrats
in congress upon the extra session problem
is about evenly divided ; but even those who
oppose an extra session say it is their honest
belief that a very large majority of the dem-
ocrats

¬

of the country if not indeed of the en-
tire

¬

people , are in favor of an extra session.
This apparent feeling upon the part of the
country is having a perceptible inllucnco m
winning over democrats to favor the propo-
sition.

¬

. If Mr. Cleveland gets the notion that
an extra session should bo held or that it is
demanded by the people and ho is inclined
that way , he will call one , oven though con-
press should bo practically solid against it.
Tim belief is growing that an extra session
will be called for tlio early autumn-

.lioxhul
.

of ConrVuVriitii Inti-irttR.
There Is to bo a genuine revival of confed-

erate
¬

interests in Washington. Since the
election of Mr. Cleveland a society has been
formed here for the purpose of "brightening-
up" on confederate subjects , and the result
is an announcement today of a series of
lectures under the auspices of the Confeder-
ate

¬

Ycteriins' association , to bo begun at the
Universalisl i-huivh , Thirteenth and Q
streets , on Wednesday night. This news is
but a natural se.iuencoof the announcement
made during tbe past week that the pension
roll would have to be. cut down-

.Ciiisim
.

Itiiroait to I'.u I'l'rmnnriil.-
An'oneriretlc

.

effort is to bo made the com-
ing

¬

session of congress to make the census
bureau a permanent organization. It is pro-
posed

¬

to retain the superintendent , not
necessarily the present one , for-ho is a re-
publican

¬

, and probably a scoreof thfc principal
eliiofs , statisticians and clerks , as soon
as the eleventh ecnsus is out of the way
shall begin the preliminary work upon tlio
next census , to bo taken in I'.tOO.' great
deal of time and money arolost every ten
years in training the leadirtgeTerUs in tbe-
ofllce and beginning the preliminary work.
His believed that the work could bo com-
pleted

¬

in half the time at much less expense
if a skeleton organization was maintained at
the census bureau.-

To

.

Ilimiioulzo AViirrliiR Democrats.
Chairman Harrity of the democratic na-

tional
¬

committee has promised to como here
this week and try to the warring
democrats. There has for some days been a
bitter strife over the inauguration arrange-
ments

¬

, and it began to look as though there
might bo nothing finally accomplished toward
tlio usual demonstration "which accompanies
a presidential inauguration , when it was pro-
posed

¬

to send for Chairman Harrity and lot
him say who should take charge of the ar-
raiiRuments

-

and how they should bo con ¬

ducted. The democrats in the District of
Columbia cannot vote , but, they are con-
stantly

¬

at loggerheads with each other ,

fjnarreling over some petty honor , and re-
mind

¬

one of that body of 200 democrats in
the house of representatives , each one of
whom thinks ho. is not only the chosen loader
on the lloor , but was born to lead the house.-

TMoroly

.

n OitrjUim of K.vonue.-

Tt

.

is suited that a great many department
clerks who are not fully protected by the
civil service law arc making every effort to
withdraw their republican endorsements
from the files in order to make "fair weather"
with tlio incoming administration and secure
themselves in their present positions. Many
of them held oillces under Cleveland four
years ago and got republican papers in order
to solidify themselves with this administrat-
ion.

¬

. Their indecent haste to turn face has
so disgusted republicans that it is being sug-
gested

¬

that there might bo a betterment of
the service by the creation of some vacan-
cies.

¬

. The movement has turned many civil
service reformers from their advocacy of tlio
present system , as they hold that as it is
the law is but a cloak under the circum-
stances

¬

to hide the hypocrisy of turncoats.-
IVrstorn

.

I'oiisliins.
The following western pensions granted

are reported by Tun 13cu and Examiner
Uureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Augustus Frederi-
ck.

¬

. James G. Cox , Milon Kinney , Adam It-

.Milholland
.

, Thomas Day , Maxwell G. Mur-
ray

¬

, Augustus Uosolius , ,lohn W. North.
Additional William T. Adams , .lohn W-

.Haikins.
.

. Nathan .Smith , William 1. Wilson-
.Kcstoration

.

, ro-issuo and increase Calvin
Cass.-ll. He-issue Stephen H. Hogan , Mari-
anne

¬

Hood. to

Iowa : Original James II. Summers ,

Thomas N Nitrite , ..lamesV Morris , Jitmr *
M Wllironir , Walter llouno. Daniel 1Vnl-
Iiurcase ftaniucl O. CVmtoit. Original
widow Virginia A. Clark

South Dakota : Additional Hihiifldcr ,
lUvld U. Hammond , IhiRU 1. ( Tampbell ,
.lohn 15. Schneider ,

MI rrllnnr Mt ,

Captain It. 1C. nalleyof the Klfth Infantry
and Mrs. Halley are visiting Colonel anil
Mrs.llhtus , tttttO slit-el.

Kepresentatlve W. W. Dlvon of Mtmtaml
arrived last night from Unite Mr and
Mrs. Dlxon will occupy their old ap.u'tmctits-
at Iho Hhoreham.

The announcement of the death of Mrs.
Klizaboth Perry of this rlty was made today
as having occurred at Menomlnee. Wis , null
was sad news to her many friends , Mrs
Perrv and her two daiiphler.s. Kale and
Saidio , have resided In this city at Ifii'i O
street f r several years , coming hero from
Kcokuk , la. , where they are well known.
They left this city early In the season for
their usual summer outing. M'lu-y spent sev-
eral

¬

weeks with friends In Menomtneo. and
were about leaving for their old home In
in Iowa , when Mrs. Perry received a fall
which resulted in the breaking of one of her
logs , from which she died. She had many
friends inesternjlowa. . P S. II ,

HE STORMED THE SIEBKAS.-

Anil

.

Oti ln il 1II < Ailvi r i rlcN Mllh nuAvul-
iiiu'lio

-

ofVlnd ,

Now lot Thurslon , Kstnbrook and other
penny-whistle orators make way for the man
of the Iron Jaw. The Wltmomueea (Xov )
Silver State makes the following report of
a recent campaign speech of Storm King
Yandervoort :

"General Yandervoort was the first
speaker. He Is a largo , portly gentleman of
commanding presence and great mi.gnetism.
He spoke with telling effect and was fro-
ipiently

-
interrupted with rapturous applause.

His style is forcible and most eloquent. It
Is argumentative , pathetic , sarcastic and
flashing with witticism and humor. Ills voice
is deep , full and sonorous. As a speaker hu
must he heard to have n conception
of his oratorical powers , us no pen can do
him Justice. Wo can conceive of no fitter
illustration than to compare him while In
the rostrum to the storm king of the plains
along the valley of the' Pintleof Ids own
state. As he rises and surveys the audience
there is the stillness of death's chamberthroughout the multitude : not a move or
rustle or the throbbing of the heart dis-
turbs

¬

the solemn silence , and his majestic
appearance inspires awe and admiration , all
betokening the coming hurricane He
speaks ; the low rumbling of his voice
catehes the ear like the signal gun before
the shock of battle now a Hash of
lightning sweeps over the stillness ,
clouds of eloquence , pathos and fire
move and sway and heave with their
outer edges crimsoned with the livid
glare rellcrled from the bosom of the storm
center ; packs of artillery are moved to theright and to the left ; the black veil of du-
lilicity

-
behind which the old parties have

been concealing their naked deformity is
rent in twain by a blinding Hash , which is
followed by the deep-toned thunders as of a
cannon , reverberating through the frightful
vault of party corruption , treachery and ty-
ranny.

¬

. Onward and forward the storm king
moves with increased velocity. The whole
canopy is illuminated by a pyrotcclmir dis-
play , of indescribable beauty , grandeur and
awful sublimity ; the iloodgates are opened ,
the panorama moves onward , changing its
various scenes as it advances , leaving in its ' '4-

I'unl

wake the refreshing and life-sustaining wat-
ers

¬

of heaven. "

Xnt u AVorkliiK Apostle.
Friend Telegraph : Colonel Paul Vim-

dervoort
-

Jias got. himself at the head of a-

new secret organization. Paul rustles for a
place in these like a louse for
the seam-of a soldier's shirt.-

Nanco
. > ii-

i

i-

County Journal : Paul Yander-
voort

-
has organised another secret society.

He was the mother of the Women's Relief i ;
Corps and is now the father of the Indus-
trial

-

Icgion of the United States. If ho
ever did an honest day's work it was so long . 'i-

iago that he has forgotten it himself i )Osceola Record : A now political party was
launched upon the stream of time at Cincin-
nati

-
; tt-

A

last week , called the "Industrial union , "
and Nebraska's own and only Paul Yander-
voort

¬

was chosen chief promulgateWo
had been led to suppose by a somewhat
limited acquaintance with one , Noah AYo-
bstcr

-
, and other authorities , that the word

"industrial" conveyed the notion of some
kind of work , lint that must bo a full-
grown mistake , for we never heard of Paul
working anything but his chin. They must
have made a mistake in the christening or
Paul don't know "where ho is at. "

AYiin Ing tci It.-nrgi.fU'H
JAnrnlH JlcmM.

Every intelligent partisan in the state
sees and knows the advantages that would
follow a union between the democrats and
the independents in organizing the legisla-
ture.

¬

. In no state but Nebraska would any-
thing

¬

else be expected , or oven possible. In
Kansas a majority of one is taken for granted
to bo ample to beat the republicans , but m
Nebraska plans to hoodwink or buy a sulli-
cient

-

number of the opposition to carry out
republican designs are discussed as
coolly as the purchase of as many
cattle. The chances of success are guessed
at and bet upon as though it were a per-
fectly

¬

legitimate and natural transaction.
Hut let it bo well nndersto6d by every mem-

'borof
-

the legislature not a republican that
the people will stand no treachery. No
guilty democrat can expect future recog-
nition

¬

or affiliation with his party. Any in-

dependent
¬

lending himself to republican
schemes bettor make a sale of it , like Tulor., .

and rnko-olT enough cash to take him out ot-

a state that will thereafter bo too hot to
hold him.

Largest Mniiiifiictiirars and Itotillun-
of UloiiiliiK I" tt'O' W-

orld.leavy

.

.

Is the tlmt applies best to those great over-

coats

¬

that you'll need

yet and we're selling
now at low prices as

low as is consistent

with the geol quality
and general up-to-date

style of all our suits
and overcoats. We

arc having quite a

run on those 5.00 3-piece hoy's suits anil the 2.50 an I

3.50 hoy's overcoats. We get more for them usually ,

probably that causes the run , but they arc elegant goods

and a bargain at a dollar or two more.

BrowningKing&Co.OnrRt-
oro. closes nt U p. in. , oxcont PuturIV fAr & Douglas Sis

day * , wjiun wo clou at 10 p. in. I J | "tVU1-

ggmgffnf ftr-
xrrmTrn

* "- ?gs Tt


